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一、字彙選擇  

1. ( B ) Some people go to ＿＿＿ on Sunday mornings; they are pious（虔誠的）Christians（基督徒）. 

(Ａ) top (Ｂ) church (Ｃ) sea (Ｄ) forest 

2. ( B ) I enjoy（喜愛）going swimming.  It is my favorite    .  

(Ａ) group (Ｂ) sport (Ｃ) excuse (Ｄ) dream 

3. ( B ) Ally: What happened（發生）to your    ?  John: Nothing（沒事）.  It always（總是）looks

（看起來）terrible（糟透了）after I go swimming.  Ally: Well, I think it will（將會）look better（更

好）if（如果）you wear（戴）a hat（帽子）. 

(Ａ) eye (Ｂ) hair (Ｃ) hand (Ｄ) leg 

4. ( B )     animal do you like, a tiger or a lion?  
(Ａ) What (Ｂ) Which (Ｃ) Who (Ｄ) How 

5. ( B ) A     can take away（帶走）your tiredness（疲勞）.  

(Ａ) work (Ｂ) shower (Ｃ) life (Ｄ) library 

6. ( A ) Look at the picture.  The boy is  . 

 

(Ａ) painting   (Ｂ) exercising (Ｃ) swimming  (Ｄ) showering 

7. ( A ) He speaks（講）good English.  He is from    , not the UK. 

(Ａ) the USA  (Ｂ) Japan (Ｃ) China   (Ｄ) Taiwan 

8. ( D ) I use the     to e-mail（寄電子郵件） friends in the USA.  

(Ａ) breakfast (Ｂ) love (Ｃ) lunch (Ｄ) computer 

9. ( D ) I need some    .  The candy is too sweet.  
 (Ａ) sugar (Ｂ) salt (Ｃ) cream (Ｄ) water 

10. ( B ) Liz: How much is the green tea?  Ken: It’s only ten    .  
 (Ａ) party (Ｂ) dollars (Ｃ) f lowers (Ｄ) clerks 

11. ( B ) I’m very thirsty.  Please give me two _____of water.  
 (Ａ) snacks (Ｂ) glasses (Ｃ) eggs (Ｄ) meals 

12. ( C ) I like my coffee sweet.  I always put some     in it.  
 (Ａ) f lour (Ｂ) eggs (Ｃ) sugar (Ｄ) water  

13. ( B ) A: Where did you go last Saturday?  B: We visited a mountain and     to the top. 

 

(Ａ) rowed (Ｂ) hiked (Ｃ) planted (Ｄ) camped 

14. ( B ) There was a Christmas party at Alex’s place     Friday.  
 (Ａ) late (Ｂ) last (Ｃ) next (Ｄ) today 

15. ( A ) Amy: Where were you     night?  Roy: I was at the library.  
 (Ａ) late (Ｂ) next (Ｃ) after (Ｄ) last 



16. ( B ) You are so dirty（髒的）.  Go take a _____now.  

(Ａ) picture (Ｂ) shower (Ｃ) class (Ｄ) walk 

17. ( C ) There is a good     near my house.  We usually eat dinner there.  
 (Ａ) bookstore   (Ｂ) theater (Ｃ) restaurant   (Ｄ) station 

18. ( A ) Jane drinks a     of hot chocolate every morning.  
(Ａ) cup (Ｂ) box (Ｃ) bag (Ｄ) plate 

二、文法選擇 

1. ( C ) My grandfather     a few years ago.  My family was very sad.  
(Ａ) die (Ｂ) dies (Ｃ) died (Ｄ) is dying 

2. ( B ) A:     did you stop?  B: I am tired.  I need some rest.  
(Ａ) Which (Ｂ) Why (Ｃ) When (Ｄ) Where 

3. ( A ) A:     is the popcorn?  B: It is 85 dollars.  
(Ａ) How much (Ｂ) How many (Ｃ) Which (Ｄ) What 

4. ( B ) A:     is your favorite basketball player?  B: He is 181 centimeters.  
(Ａ) How big (Ｂ) How tall (Ｃ) How long (Ｄ) How often 

5. ( C ) This kind（種類）of animal is     seen（被看到）in everyday（每日的）life because（因為

）it lives（住）4,000m（公尺）under the sea（海）and is hard（困難的）to f ind（發現）. 

(Ａ) commonly (Ｂ) possibly (Ｃ) seldom (Ｄ) still 

6. ( D ) Nigel has thin lips, but his daughter  .  
(Ａ) do (Ｂ) don’t (Ｃ) does (Ｄ) doesn’t 

7. ( A ) My English teacher is always happy.  She is     sad.  
(Ａ) never (Ｂ) always (Ｃ) usually (Ｄ) often 

8. ( C ) My brothers like dogs very much, but I ______.  
(Ａ) do (Ｂ) am (Ｃ) don’t (Ｄ) am not 

9. ( B ) How     is there in the kitchen?  
(Ａ) many eggs (Ｂ) much sugar (Ｃ) many bottles of milk (Ｄ) many bags of f lour 

10. ( B ) Bella: How much     the apples?  Lucy: NT$100.  
(Ａ) is (Ｂ) are (Ｃ) does (Ｄ) do 

11. ( D ) Jill:     is the chocolate?  Lisa: NT$500.  
(Ａ) What date  (Ｂ) Which (Ｃ) How old  (Ｄ) How much 

12. ( C ) A:     do you like, cake or cookies?  B: I like cookies.  
(Ａ) How (Ｂ) What (Ｃ) Which (Ｄ) How much 

13. ( A ) A:     Fiona build the dog house?  B: Yes, she did.  
 (Ａ) Didn’t (Ｂ) Does (Ｃ) Was (Ｄ) Can’t 

14. ( D ) Ann: Where     you last night?  Roy: I     at the library.  
 (Ａ) did; did   (Ｂ) was; were (Ｃ) are; am   (Ｄ) were; was 

15. (D ) Maria was cold,     she drank some hot chocolate milk.  
 (Ａ) but (Ｂ) or (Ｃ) because (Ｄ) so 

16. ( B ) Jack can’t eat any more     he ate f ive bowls of rice.  
 (Ａ)  , but (Ｂ) because (Ｃ)  , and (Ｄ)  , so 

17. ( C ) Lynn: Does Brian play dodge ball（躲避球）every Sunday?  Tina: Yes,    .     

(Ａ) he is (Ｂ) he isn’t (Ｃ) he does (Ｄ) he doesn’t 
 


